GOLF BALL DROP FUNDRAISING EVENT

Supporting the Philharmonic Society’s Youth Music Education Programs

Monday, September 19, 2022

Aliso Viejo Country Club
33 Santa Barbara Dr., Aliso Viejo, CA 92656

Hundreds of golf balls will shower down and land around a designated hole. **The First Ball in the hole or closest to the hole wins the Grand Prize of $500!**

1 Ball $25
Best Deal: 5 Balls for $100!

Online Ball sales **NOW AVAILABLE!** **Online sales** will close at 12:00 noon on September 15.
Ball sales at September 19th event will close at 11:00 a.m. that morning.

There is no limit to how many balls one person can purchase. Winner does not need to be present. Ball drop numbers will be provided closer to the ball drop.


Or **Text To**: 41444  **Message**: DRONE

Or **pay by check**:  
Make checks payable to: Philharmonic Committees – Mail to: HHPC – Golf4Music, 16889 Algonquin St., Huntington Beach, CA 92649
Or contact Patty Reilly at 714-402-2405, or pattyreilly@mindspring.com

**Name:** __________________________  **Cell (   )** __________________________

**Email:** __________________________  **Committee or who invited you** __________

# of balls ________ @ $25 ea. = $ __________

# of ________ 5 balls for $100 = $ __________